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l. Write an essay of350 wolds on one oflhe Jolowjng:

1) Trace lhe evo ution oi English in lndia in the pre-independence era-

2) Discuss lhe origin ol ndian Engljsh Fiction. (1x10=10)

ll. Wiie an essay o1350 words on one oflhe Jolowing:

3) Comment on Ezekiel's philosophy ol life asexplicated ln "Background
CasuallY"

4) lmpact ol co onlalism as seen in lndian English poelry. (1x10=10)

lll. Wrlle an essay ol 350 words on one of the iollowing:

5) White Tiget as a dacrmenl on social corruption,

6) How doos Ih€ StadowLlresexplore lhe idea ol freedom as ls cenlral
conceTr (1t10=10)

lV. Write an ess ry oj350 words on one oflhe Jolowing:

7) Prob ematics of gendet ldenllly 1n The Girl Who Tauched the Stars.

8) Dramaiic l.novalions ln lale Danda. 0x10=10)
lV. Annotale any four of ihe iollowing selecilng any lwo fronr each sectjon:

(ax5=20)
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SECTION. A

9) Now veiled with mind she dwells and speaks no word,
Voicel€ss, inscrutable, omniscienl,
Hiding unlil our sou has seen, has head
-he secrer o' 're sr'a1ge er bod menl,

10) Unknown, yet we l-known to the eye of falhl
Ah, I have heard lhat wail far, lar away
ln dislanl laids, by many a sheltered bay

1 1 ) They lhrow d usl upon your head. Wall lor tomo(ow.
They willbring lheir wr€alh.
They sil apad ln then high seat. Wall for iomorrow.
They will corne down and bend their head.

SECTION . B
12) lbecamewomen, sianding on the highesl bGnch oflhe lallesl

mango tree in my yard. Looking down al lhe world.
13) I proved myse f, on top of somebody's head. ln somebody's unch

box. They al knew I was a woman and they all knew I coud climb

14) When she feels a n€ed to understand why she has becorne lhe
womer she is and why she was so eager to reach oul.

V. Wiie a paragraph each on any Four ol the folowing. (415=20)
15) lnd an Diaspo'd.
16) lmagery in Eunice de Souza's poelry.
J7) Ceniraliheme ol Vikram Seih's'Fash'.
18) lmagined Community.
l9) Casle system in lara.
20) Recenl trends in lndan lheatre.


